Things Parents Need to Know
2015-2016 Season
1. Everyone makes a team
 We at Cheer Extreme feel that every child can contribute something to the team. Also, every child should have the opportunity
to learn, grow and enjoy the sport of cheerleading that we all love.
2. CEA places all-stars on teams by the following order:
 Age
Each all-star will be placed on a team by age
 Skill
If an all-star has the skills to be placed on an older team due to skill, then that all-star will be placed on that team
 Need If an all-star is a great backspot but does not have the tumbling skills to be on that certain team, that all-star will be
placed on the team to ensure good stunting by that team.
3. How do I find out what team my all-star was placed on for the new season?
 The team/team members will be placed on the CEA website www.cheerextreme.com under Salem page, Tues, May 26th 8p.
4. Registration (NON-REFUNDABLE):
 Must be paid in order to tryout
 Checks payable to Cheer Extreme or Cash. If registration has not been paid at this time, that all-star will not be placed on a
team. $50 for Individual athlete/$75 for Family.
5. When do practices start?
 Tues, May 11th- Schedule will be posted on Salem Facebook Page as well as website.
 Parent Meetings Scheduled Thurs, May 28th New CEA Families 5:30-6:30p, Returning CEA Families 6:30-7p.
6. What information do I need for the season?
 We will provide CEA policies, standards and explanation of fees for the new season with our handbook.
 Athlete/Parents committed to CEA being athlete’s extra-curricular priority.
 Attendance for all Team Practices is Mandatory- this is a team sport dependent on 100% participation from all athletes.
7. Communication
 95% of all communication from CEA is done through emails. Please fill out the information card with the email address that
you or your all-star check on a daily basis.
 Team Moms: These are the people that will be sending out information to you during the new season. They will be in charge of
keeping you informed with all the coming events for the season. Please take an active role in keeping up with the information
between you and your team mom.
8. If I have questions or need to get in touch with the coaches?
 Jennifer’s email ceasalem@gmail.com and cell phone 336-403-3392
 Ben’s email ceatumble@aol.com and cell phone 336-549-8707
 Brandon’s email brandonxhale@yahoo.com and cell phone 336-905-9902
 Dawn’s email dazzledawn2@aol.com and cell phone 336-399-5718
 Patrick’s email pcblevins91@gmailcom and cell phone 336-469-7245
9. Uniforms
 We will have new uniforms this season for all Level 1-5 teams! Uniform Fittings are tentatively scheduled for Sun, June 7th,
time tba. The uniform has to be paid at the uniform fitting CASH or MONEY ORDER ONLY! $300. The uniform price may be
adjusted once design is finalized.
10. Additional Items Needed
 CEA Mandatory Practicewear - Sportsbra and Matching Shorts – price - $85 (orders will be taken by team moms end of May)
 Make Up Kit - $40
 Competition Hair Bow – TBA (orders will be taken by team moms – Jun/July)
 All white cheer shoe (including sole). Any brand of your preference. Betsy will have Nfinity Vengeance for sale
11. What competitions/skills camps will be attending this year?
 Competition schedule normally finalized August/September- some dates to save below starting with Our CEA Showcase
 Skills Camps in Lake Norman: Level 5 Team –June 25-27th ; Level 3 Teams July 23-25th; Level 4 Teams July 25th-27th
 Showcase is Sun,Oct 25th in W-S; Nov 22-23rd, X Evolution in Raleigh; Dec 12-13th Louisville or Atlanta; Jan 16-17th Charlotte,
Feb 13-14 Atlanta, Mar 12-13 Orlando, Apr 2-3 Myrtle Beach or DC. These do not apply to all teams but gives you an idea.
12. Tuition and Competition Fees?
 All tuition and competition fees will be drafted. The ONLY way for someone not to be drafted is to pay for the whole season
upfront including competition fees.
 Tuition will be drafted on the 1st day of every month(Level 1-4 $99, Level 5, $115) & competition fee will be drafted on the 15th
of the month.
 Tuition Crossover to a 2nd team, +$20/mo, Crossover tuition to another gym, +$40/mo.
 Competition crossover fee not finalized but anywhere between $150-$200 and drafted Feb 15th
 Tuition will start to be drafted Fri, May 8th
 Competition fees will be drafted in 5-6 monthly installments. First 3 competition drafts $150/mo, the following will be based
on each team’s final comp fees.
13. Gym Closings?
 All locations closed: July 3-11th – Summer Break; Nov 25th-28th Thanksgiving and Dec 21-28th Holidays

